User Manual of OPTICS
(For Bus Owner and Admin)
Tag Vehicles
 Now Bus owner nee to tag the vehicle to do any kind of
permit related application.
 To tag the vehicle, go to bus owner login->Tag your
vehicle-> Enter Vehicle Number->Validate.
 A OTP will send to the registered mobile number in
VAHAN for that vehicle.
 Enter the OTP and tag.

 Bus owner can apply for any services after tag that
vehicle into the login id.
 Bus owner can also untag that vehicle from their login
at any time.

Total Services:
 Type A :
1. Vacant PP
2. New TP
3. Interstate PP
4. Time Modification
5. Nature of Service Change
6. Slot Change
 Type B :
1. Conversion of TP to PP
2. Transfer of Permit
3. Renewal of Permit
4. Replacement of Vehicle
5. Interchange of Vehicle
6. Alternation of Route
7. Inclusion of Stoppage
8. Deletion of Stoppage
9. Off Road Vacancy
10. Extension of Expired Permit
11. Surrender of Permit
12. Counter Signature

Steps for Permit Applications:
(P.S: Step-3 to Step-6 are for type A applications only)
Step-1(Apply for Permit-Bus Owner):
 After Bus owner login, go to Bus Owner Dashboard.
 Open Apply for Permits from the left side of the dashboard.

 Select any Type A applications from Apply For Permits.

 Enter vehicle no you want to apply. Click on validate to proceed.

 All the vehicle and vahan information will be bound. Now provide the
rest application details required for applying according to the selected
applications.

Step-2(Application Fee Payment- Bus Owner):
 After providing the user entry details, click on the Proceed to pay
button.

 It will be redirected to payment page.
 By default, the application no, vehicle no, authority name, payment type
and payment amount will be bound. Provide the depositor’s name,
contact number, email id, depositor address. Now click on proceed for
online payment.

 It will be directed to payment gateway where you can pay from your
bank. After successful transaction, it will be redirected to OPTICS where
you can download/print the acknowledgement.
 Now the application is successfully applied. (Now Type B applications are
assigned for processing)
 For Type-B application, skip step-3 to step-6, direct go to step-7.
Step-3(Publish Application-Admin):
 Admin who is authorized for publishing applications, will login to OPTICS
admin page.
 Admin dashboard page will open. Now select which type of application
you want to publish from Publish Applications present in left side of the
dashboard.

 All the applications to be published will show.
 Check mark the applications you want to publish. Click on publish.
Provide hearing date. Click on Submit.

 Now the applications are published. It will show on OPTICS public page
under Publication (tool bar).
 Select the application type.
 Select Authority name, it will bind all the published applications under
that authority.
 Provide registration number to view the application of respective
vehicle.

Step-4(File Objection Against Published Vehicles-Bus Owner):
 Bus owners can file complaints against published vehicles.

 Click on the File Objection button. It will be directed to Bus owner login
page. After providing user id and password, bus owner can be able to file
a complaint.
 Provide Complainer name, Mobile no, OTP. Click on Submit OTP button.

 The route details will be bound.
 Write the objection details in the text area, upload objection details
document, and click on submit button.

 Now the complaint is filed against that vehicle.

Step-5(Hearing Application Process-Admin):
 The authorised admin will do the hearing process.
 After log in, go to the Hearing of Applications present in the left side of
the dashboard and choose any service for hearing process.

 The list of all the applications will be bound. Click on the details button
to view the details of the application.

 Click on the details button to view the details of hearing, route & timing
details of the vehicle, complain details & complain document.

 After that, by default the proceeding textbox will be inactive. You can
create proceeding (if no proceeding is under process) by clicking the
Create Proceeding button and the textbox will be active for writing.
 If any proceeding is under process, then the textbox will be active by
default.
 Write the proceeding and click on submit button.

Step-6(Process Hearing Proceeding-Admin):
 After log in, go to the Process Hearing Proceeding present in the left
side of the dashboard.

 The list of all the proceedings will be bound.

 Click on the details button to view the proceeding details of respective
proceeding.
 If modification needed, then click the modify button to edit.
 Then click on the Forward button to forward the proceeding to higher
authority.

 Only the higher authority has the power to approve the proceeding.
 Once the proceeding is verified by all the admin, then it can be approved
by clicking the approve button.

 Once the proceeding is approved, the status of the proceeding will be
changed to finalized.
 Now the proceeding will show on the public page under STA Proceeding
tool bar.
 Click on the details button of a proceeding to view the details of the
proceeding.

 Then automatically the application is assigned to admin for application
process.

Step-7(Application Process-Admin):
 The assigned user will login.
 Click on the Process Permit Applications present in the left side of the
dashboard and choose any application from them.

 The list of respective application will be bound in the grid view.

 Click on the View button to view the application details, route & timing
details of respective application.
 Now write any feedback in the write note textbox.
 Click on save draft button to save the text as draft.
 Click on view all notes to see all the previous notes.
 Click on Query to send the application for querying by selecting query
admin.
 Click on Forward button to forward the application to higher admin.
Choose the forwarding admin. Click Forward to.

 Now the application is forwarded.
 Similarly the process will continue until it reaches the higher most
admin. He has the power to reject or approve the application.
 On approve click, a special note textbox will appear. Write remarks and
click on submit.

 Once the application is approved, the bus owner will go for permit fee
payment.
Step-8(Permit Fee Payment):
 The bus owner will login.
 Click on the Pay Permit Fees present in the left side menu.
 Choose Application type and enter the vehicle no. Click on submit
button.

 It payment info page will open. Provide depositor name, contact
number, email id, depositor address. Click on Proceed for Online
Payment.
 It will be directed to Payment gateway page where the bus owner can
do the transaction and pay for permit fee.
 After successful transaction, it will be redirected to OPTICS-Bus Owner
page where he can download the payment receipt.

Step-9(Print Issued Order-Bus Owner):
 The bus owner will login.
 Click on the Print permits/orders present in the left side menu and select
the application type.
 The list of all the respective applications will show.

 Click on the print button of an application to view the order/issued
permit page.
 Now click on the Print button present in the bottom of the order page to
print the order.

Steps for Tracking Applications-Bus Owner





The bus owner w ill log in.
Click on the Track your Application present in the left side menu.
Enter registration number, click on track.
The tracking details will appear where the bus owner can check the
application status.

 Click on the decision button to see the decisions made, and the action
button to see the actions.

